
0Lions Club Carnival
Friday and Saturday
. Everything is set (or the Lions
Club Carnival to be held two
nights, Friday and Saturday of
tHis week, in the Appalachian
High School auditorium, said Roy
Blanton, chairman of the Lions
Club Show Cdlnmittee.
The festivities will get under¬

way both nights at 7:30, he said,
and a gala evening is in store for
all who attend. There will be
games of skill including bingo, a
shooting gallery, knocking down*
milk bottles, tossing hoops, fish¬
ing, baseball, basketball, darts
and balloons. Contestants will
win valuable prizes for their skill
at these games.
There will also be clowns to

entertain the children, and a

"grab bag" containing prizes'

valued up to $20.00.
The carniva( represent! a de¬

parture from the Talent Show
staged by the Lions for the past
Several years. The carnival will
be held this year instead of the
Talent Show," Mr. Blanton em¬

phasized.
General admission is free, and

proceeds derived from the games
will be used for aid to the blind.
"Everybody is welcome, and

everybody can win a prize," Mr.
Blanton said in making the an¬
nouncement.

The Eisenhower Administra¬
tion, in another Republican blow
at public power, has under study
a program to tax Federal power
projects.
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Easter Shopping
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Typewriter . Adding Machines
Sales . Service. Supplies

Repairs On All Makes
Factory Trained Mechanics

Smith Printing Co.
Complete Office Outfitters

117 South Mulberry St. . Phone Collect 4-4509
LENOIR, NORTH CAROLINA
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I'm calling my
* SANITONE
* Dry Cleaner NOW-
t- to make sure our
Clothes are . . i /

fe'" for Eastea! "v

K Easter outfits are it their best
|N Sanitone dry cleaned. Spots,W din faA pcrspiratioa noiih.

there's oo tell-tale cloning odor.'
fabrics and colors spring Imlpn
original beauty and that better press
lasts longer. Get your family ready
for Easter.and after-Easter smart¬
ness.call us today!

Traitway Cleaners, Inc.
East King St., Dial AM 4-8415

Farm Receipts
Drop In 1953
Farming in North Carolina

yielded somewhat lower cash re¬
ceipt* last year than in 1951 and
1952, reflecting a nationwide
trend.

Tar Heel cash (arm receipt*
came to 94 per cent of 1952 re¬
ceipts according to L. E. Tuck-
willer, county far agent for the
State College Extension Service.
Mr. aTuckwiller, citing a recent
survey of the USDA's Agricul¬
tural Marketing Service, said
1953 cash farm receipts for the
nation as a whole dropped slight¬
ly less, to 96 per cent of the 1952
receipts.
The nation's farmers realized a

net income of $12.8 billion in
1953. Though this was 5 per cent
less than the amount received in
1952 and 12 per cent less than
1951, it was 4 per cent higher
than the postwar low of 1950. In¬
come in 1951 reflected the sharply
increased demard caused by the
Korean War.

Total cash receipts in 1953
were lower than in 1952 in 37
states, and higher in 11 states.
The decreases ranged from less
than 1 per cent in North Dakota
to 26 per cent in Nevada, while
increases ranged from less than
1 per cent in Pennsylvania to 20
per cent in Mississippi.
North Carolina' ranked fourth

in cash receipts from crops in
1953, with farmers getting $672,-
434,000. Tar Heel farmers receiv¬
ed $211,636,000 from livestock,
placing North Carolina 23rd
among the livestock producing
states. Total cash receipts. live¬
stock and crops.amounted to
$884,070,000 in 1953. The $8$4,-
070,000 makes North Carolina the
12th ranking state in cash re¬
ceipts from farm' marketings.

Perkinsville
News Notes

Pvt. Roscoe Brown, Jr. of Fort
Jackson, S. C. is spending a 13
day furlough at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronal Storie of
Lenoir, spent the week end with
Mrs. I. G. Greene.

Mrs. H. N. Little, and Mrs.
Willie Little of Denver, N. C. are
visiting Miss Betty Little, stud-

A..S. X-C. and. Mrs. I. Q.
flaevne at Pcrkineville. -pMr. and Mrs. G. B. Mast, Min¬
es Mary Lou and Catherine Mast
spent Saturday at Charlotte.

Craven Winners
Are Announced
Craven Furniture Company

held open house April 1, 2, and
3, in conntectioA with the opening
of their new store located next
to Hunt's Department Store on

King Street.
All visitors were asked to re¬

gister during the three days tor
free pri^s to be given away^t
a drawing Saturday afternoon,
April 3, at which time the follow¬
ing lucky ticket holders were an¬
nounced:

First prize, G. W. Hodges,
Boone, Route 1, a Betty Crocker
food mixer; second, Mrs. Joe C.
Minor, Perkinsville, a Hoover
steam iron; third, Jack Dellinger,
ASTC, a Betty Crocker iron;
fourth, Savilla Golds, Watauga
Hospital, an automatic percolator;
fifth, Joyce Patterson, Boone, a
table lamp; sixth, Mrs. Jim Car¬
ter, Boone, a floor lamp; and
seventh, Mrs. George Linker, Jr.,
Boone, a table lamp.
The company will also con¬

tinue to maintain their store in
the Cannon Building in West
Boone, said Clafford Craven, pro¬
prietor of the two stores.

Holy Week ,

Services Given
Holy Week' Services will be

observed in Grace Lutheran
Church beginning Monday even¬

ing, April 12, and continuing each
evening at 7:30 until Easter. The
theme of the services will be
"Jesu$ Crossing the Kidron Riv¬
er."
Schedule and topics are as fol¬

lows:
"Suffering in the Garden,"

Monday.
"Betrayed by a Friend," Tues¬

day.
"Walking the Via Dolorosa,"

Wednesday.
Holy Communion, Thursday.
"The Seven Words from the

Cross" will be given in music by
the choir Good Friday evening.

1-DAY SERVICE
ON

Kodak Film
PALMER'S
Photo Shop
"FOR 8 YEARS BOONE'S LEADING

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER"

To CAUDILL S
NEW SPRING CREATIONS IN

Ladies' Dresses
By CARLYE . TAILORED JUNIORS FASHION MARK

ANNETTA . FRANCES DEXTER

SEASON-AIBE

SUITS
® To wear now or at the

Height of Summer
Also wool crepes, flannels, gabardines

PERSONALIZED

HATS
To top off Milady's

Easter Ensemble to Perfection

FASHION'S NEWEST

Bags . Gloves

VERSATILE

TOPPERS
NYLONS and WOOLS

Lovely Spring Shades

BEAUTIFULLY-FASHIONED

ALBA HOSE
in BLENDTONES

- To Match Any Outfit

NEW ASSORTMENT OF COSTUME

JEWELRY
Latest Men's Styles

in SPORT COATS, SLACKS, JACKETS,
HATS, TIES, SOCKS, and JEWELRY

AND ALL FASHION-RIGHT ACCESSORIES

We Will Remain Open All Day Wednesday, April 14 w
CAUDILL'S

THE SHOP FOE LADIES AND MEN
123 E. King St. * - Boone, N. C.

Light-hearted but oa the alert
This lean and lovely sheath of Moygashel Hnea
nicely rounded out by a striped cotton jacket

with a leather dog collar and peplum-making belt.
Si^es 6 to 14 Sizes 7 to 1),
''
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Join Tho
Thrill of THo Month Club I

Come in and drive Buick's great new
performer.the CENTURY.

It's o wonderfully thrilling experience I
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Hfe have aline the gals go for
StCK. &WI, SpJlwtfj fdutuOK. SLxir?)

You can't fool the ladies when it comes
to styling.

From clothes and hemlines, to cars and
' color schemes.they insist on a fresh new

look and a fresh new change.and anything
else won't do.
So it's easy to see why the gals.bless 'em!
.have been going for Buick in a great big
way-going for the glamorous modernity
of these new-day automobiles ever since
the first public showing a few short months
ago.
From the beginning, they've been going
for the sleeker, longer, lower lines . the
futur^tic shaping of the new windshields
. the stunning d£cor of the striking new
fabrics. the clean simplicity of the new
instrument panels.

But you ought to see how they go for the
gay new car models in Buick's Spring
Fashion Show! Fresh new Convertibles,
Rivieras and Estate Wagons never before
available . and in gorgeous new summer
colors never shown before I
And you ought to see how they go.as the

BOCK ^
the beautiftil buyif
TMf COMPlfTf I INI UP Of HAU-iltt *0* 1954 inrludmt tfwnnmg
*9w a IIt*.I lihjtm Woffoni mnd
"hardtop" MlrifBt, .> wmH of ft*y 4
".W Conv»rfibl»», in both thm (#w-
prfcod Vf Shciai Sorlot end in Ih.
Mffc-pcw»rW Crwrytr Sorio*.

Thm new 200-horiepowr Buick CfNrvvr Convertible . tUek,
tmart, tpiritod.wid ayailobit In gorgoout now aummvr colors.

men certainly do . for the thrilling new
V8 power, the buoyant new ride, the
superb new control, and the almost effort¬
less handling ease that are all part and
parcel of every new 1954 Buick.

Why not visit our Spring Fashion Show
and see for yourself the fresh new tomor¬
row that's here now . in today's Buick?
Then we can show you the prices that
make this beauty the buy of the year.

MllTOH MBit HAM fQt iU*CK-S#> *» !K<^ Fv.«.r*»
+¦-

WHIN BETTIR AUTONOMICS AU »UltT BUICK WW WILD THIM

GREENE BUICK, INC
400 WEST KING STREET . BOONE, N. C.


